Rockefellers
Houston
3620 Washington Ave 77007

+

Houston’s Premier Live Music Venue and
Event Space
Rockefellers is your home for Houston’s Best Live
Music, but is also your perfect destination for
PRIVATE PARTIES, WEDDING RECEPTIONS,
Birthday Events, Corporate Functions, and
Client Showcases!

+Live Music Lives Here
Houston’s Premier Music Venue
From the '80s until the late
'90s it was a Houston rock
staple, and now stands as an
iconic music venue & event
space in Houston, Texas!
Opening in 1979, acts like
Stevie Ray Vaughan, Roy
Orbison, B.B. King, James
Brown, Muddy Waters, Ray
Charles, Warren Zevon,
Dwight Yoakam, Bonnie
Raitt, Widespread Panic,
and the Fabulous
Thunderbirds all played the
venue near the corner of
Washington Avenue and
Heights Boulevard.
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No doubt many
Houstonians have
celebrated some great
moments inside the former
Heights State Bank, which
was rumored to have been
hit by the infamous bankrobbing couple Bonnie
Parker and Clyde Barrow
in 1931. That was never
proven, as most every
bank robbery at the time
was attributed to the
deadly duo. It’s a fun
story, though.
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Basic Rates for Event Space
Rental at Rockefellers:

Please allow 2-3 business days for
one of our coordinators to return your
inquiry. The best way to reach us is
through email. Thanks!
For Booking or Room Rental info
contact :
booking@rockefellershouston.com
Private Event Rental starts at $3000.

The room is approximately 5500 square
feet with 2 floors including the balcony.
Located in Central Houston, just 5
minutes from downtown, Rockefellers
is the perfect venue for your next event.

Book your next conference, expo,
craft fair, birthday party, wedding
reception, performance, business
party, holiday event or meeting
with us.
*RENTAL RATES MAY BE HIGHER
ON HOLIDAYS, HOLIDAY
WEEKENDS, & DURING POPULAR
HOUSTON EVENTS & FESTIVALS*
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+
Facts:
Seated Dinner Capacity 225
Standing Room Capacity 375
Plenty of Parking
2 Full Bars
Available 7 Days a Week
Tables & Chairs Available
Full PA and Sound System with Engineer
Professional Concert Lighting System
Valet Parking available
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+Food

Beverage &
Catering
FOOD & DRINKS:
We allow clients to bring in their own outside food catering;
although, outside food and/or beverages are not permitted into
Rockefellers without prior approval. If outside catering is
approved, in some cases the client’s caterer will be required to
provide Rockefellers with a valid proof of Insurance and a
Catering Permit.
We highly recommend Whole Foods Catering for your
catering needs.
Do you need a temporary event food permit? Please take a
look at the following City of Houston guidelines.
All bars will be “hosted and run” by ROCKEFELLERS and its’
staff. Any sale or distribution of liquor must be covered by a
liquor license. We allow absolutely no underage drinking. No
unauthorized liquor can be brought onto the grounds and no
opened containers are to leave the grounds. ROCKEFELLERS will
have the option to provide a concession stand & cash bar in any
area during any event. All concessions and bar will be controlled
by ROCKEFELLERS.
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